
** The next home dual meet is on Saturday 2/13 vs CCC.  All swimmers are welcome.  Swimmers must 
check-in with the coach to be determined no later than 8:45am. 
 
** Online registration will be available starting 8am Saturday 2/6  through 7:30pm Wed 2/10 
 
** go to www.jerseygatorsparents.com 
  Login with your user name and password 
 forms & registrations 
   meet registration 
   dual meet tab 
 
**When registering , please be sure to include the event #, distance and stroke (#21 50 back) 
 
**All swimmers need to arrive no later than 8:45am and check-in with the coach to be determined to 
avoid being scratched from the meet.  The Coach has to hand in scratch sheets at 8:50am and any 
swimmer not checked in will be scratched from the meet.    
 
**There is a lot of pre meet work that needs to be accomplished between 8:45 and 9:15am therefore a 
strict timeline is followed to ensure all swimmers get a chance to swim their events before the meet must 
end at noon.  
 
**There will be an entry list on the tables outside the coach’s office so you can see what events your 
swimmers signed up for.  Coach Jeff will be very busy signing in swimmers so PLEASE ask your 
swimmers not to ask him about events until after check-in is complete unless there is a problem.   
 
**Meet programs will be available to purchase for $1. 
 
**Suggestion when signing up for dual meets: 1st choice is an event the swimmer doesn’t have a time in (if 
they have a time in all the events than an old time), 2nd choice is an event they like to swim and 3rd choice 
preferably an event with an old time or no time .  This will help swimmers get times in multiple events 
allowing them more choices when signing up for invitational meets.  When entering championship meets 
(JO’s and silver bronze meets at the end of the year) times have to be achieved on or after 1/1/15) 
 
**It is suggested to list events in preferential order (1st-2nd-3rd choice) in the event swimmers are 
limited to 2 events due to time restrictions.    
 
**See the eligibility report for a list of events for each swimmer.  Swimmers can enter ANY event listed by 
their name. If an event is NOT listed, then it is NOT available for that swimmer.   
 
**Swimmers may sign up for a maximum of 3 events but may be limited to 2 events depending on the 
number of swimmers attending from both teams.  NO EXCEPTIONS.  Please list event #, distance and 
stroke on the signup (#8 200 IM).   
 
** A Green confirmation box on your computer screen means your entries were submitted and received. 
Entries are NOT reviewed for accuracy.  It is the parents/swimmers responsibility to make sure entries 
are correct.    
 
** If you do NOT receive a confirmation email (you’re entries were received IF you received a green 
confirmation box on your computer screen) 
          a. You may have a typo - email entries@jerseygatorsparents.com) for a copy of the entry form so you 
can check it for accuracy 
          b.  Check your spam or junk folder for the email 

http://www.jerseygatorsparents.com/
mailto:entries@jerseygatorsparents.com


        c.  Contact Otto webmaster@jerseygatorsparents.com for additional technical support 
 
** A signup genius will be emailed Thursday 2/11 to sign up to volunteer for the meet.  If a password is 
needed, the password will be “iloveswim”.  All families participating in dual meets are asked to volunteer 
at a minimum of 3 dual meets as stated in the parent contract. 
 
**If you need to scratch from the meet: 
    Through Friday 2/12 8pm – email Michelle at jerseygators@jerseygatorsparents.com 
    After 8pm on Friday 2/12 and Saturday 2/13 – text/call Michelle at 908-256-4687 
 
** Ribbons will be in the swimmers folder a few days after the meet.  Swimmers are asked NOT to check 
the folders during the meet as there is a lot going on at the table in front of the office.  As a friendly 
reminder, if a swimmer finishes 1st in their heat it doesn’t necessarily mean they will finish 1st in the 
event. 
 
** The Gator Café will be open in the back hall of the pool.  There will be bagels, donuts, baked goods, 
coffee, water and Gatorade available for purchase.  If interested in donating baked goods or donuts please 
contact Colleen Hollander (hollanderstv@aol.com) 
 
** Any questions related to meet entries ONLY contact Chris at entries@jerseygatorsparents.com or  
908-337-5097.  For ALL other questions, contact Michelle at jerseygators@jerseygatorsparens.com or 
908-256-4687 

** To help the marshallers with the younger swimmers on the other forearm (with a sharpie) please write their 
events (E), lane (L) and heat (H) in a grid format similar to the one below.   Returning swimmers can assist.  This 
information will be in heat sheet that will be posted on the wall behind the blocks once available.  

E  L  H 
2   3  2 
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